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THIS WOMAN'SCOMMITTEE TO

Peerless Fashion Store
RUN CAMPAIGN

I- - f Ff
1 BECOME A Dl 56RACE

Pattoii Avenue51

On count of tlie iiiiUKiinl
. i i ff ..iif .is4

IwicKwaru hmbou,

I
taken advantage of this opportu-

nity

t di.pow of their Summer ihdUtoIs. V have

and purchased very liherally.

Therefore we are able lo offer you some unusual pxjd values.

In Dresses, Suits, Coats, Waists,

Muslin Underwear, Skirts, Parasols,

Hand Bags, Hosiery and Underwear
It Will Pay You to Investigate

jj

J. K. CHAMBERS' STABLE, JM. Lexington ji venue,

Asheville, N. C Sat'y, July 20, 1912. This is. the Best Car

Load of Unbroke Western Horses and Mares ever shipped

into the State of North Carolina. Auction begins 10 a. m.,

Saturday, July fcOth. These Horses can be seen at any time.

(Continued from page one).

"It is simply something that
thought out myself since was nom
inat'd." he said lasl night. "It wa:

worked out after witl
many advisers as i i ould reach.'

Chief" among these coiincillers wen
'William V. MeCombs, the new nation

cna,rmnn: Senator Core, Repre
sentatlvc IJurelson, William U. sue-

Adoo aml I!oi,ert Hudspeth am
Josephus Daniels, national commit
teemen from New Jersey and Nortl
Carolina, respectively.

The governor yesterday made ap
pointments to meet Lieutenant-Qo- v

ernor Conway of New ora. at iren so
ton. Governor Wilson will dine witl
Mr. Cnderwood. He also may mee
Perry Belmont as the latter wroti
recently requesting an interview. t

"It is entirely satisfactory to mi
that they have met with my sugges-

tions in this matter," the governo 10

said last night, in discussing the B-

itten

,yl

'f the national committee a

Chicago. As to the
which, with Mr. Mii'otnbs. will dl

rcct the campaign, the governor said
"It will be a real managing, bus

Iness committee. It Will be a centra
committee and will provide for th
expansion and elaboration of th.
campaign management. This elabort
lion will be done, of course, in con

saltation witli myself. The appoint
Intent of the committee will not b.

until Mr. MeCombs shall hav-

consulted me. it will he a committe
ilbat can meet on fairly short notic

i :,i fi liciil intervals and witl
which I can keep In touch. This com

'mittee will act as a central co-or-

nate body and will link the statt
'congressional and national cam
palgns."

The governor declined to disci.
'the personnel of the committee unt:
he has conferred with Mr. McComh
"and some other gentlemen" vvh

is
have been invited to visit him her
Wednesday. He declined also to giv

the names o fthe "other gentlmen.
was reported that the prospeetlv

onointees on the committee w.oiio n.

those "other gentlemen
(;,,vernor Wilson indicated las

nlnht that every important detail
thp eamnaicn would receive hi? at
totttlon. His dose friends say that h

111 be the real campaign manager
Just as far as twenty-fou- r hours

Hav will lirimlt. lie Said, Hll
eei) in touch with the situation

A telegram signed by Kepre.o nia
five Reillv of I'onnectlcut, ! osier o
Illinois, and Allen of Ohio apprlsei
the governor yesterday afternoon thai
most of the democratic members o

tigress would visit him at ociOCI
turday afternoon. The governor re

lied by wire that he would be very

glad to have them come. It is po st
It that lie will Invite (.oveinor Mar
hall el Indiana, his running mate, p

ante to sea Girt in time to meet
hem with him.

mi most gratilled t olearn ol

the election of Mr. Mcuomoa ny tin
national committee." was Governoi
Wil . n s comment when he lecelved
the news from Chicago.

MPT. BLOHOELL'S SHOW

IT RIVERSIDE TONIEHT

amous Swimmer Will Exhib- -

it His Marvelous Tricks

at the Lake.

The people of Asheville will tonight
given an unusual opportunity t(

ittiess the expert swimming of I'ap- -

tain iUomlell, who Is known ns tin
orld'a greatest swimmer. He has

been here before and those who saw
his exhibition then will no doubt l

none the chance to see It again, it Ik

s: Id that he has some marvelous
8t unts and performs acts that do not
seem . The Asheville Power
huh l.liiht ooinuanv engaged nun lo
alvc the exhibition at Riverside park
and he has been at work lor several
davs Kettlna ready for It. for certain
parts of It are very elaborate ana re
oiilre much preparation.

one of the features tonight win oe
the blowing up of a hlp. captain
Rlondell spent seyvernl days building
the ship. It Is about 12 feet long, to

full rlaced and painted In bright col
ors. It l now at anchor In the lake
and will be blown up with dynamite
tonight.

Besides this there are nuinoei loss
other nets of an loterestinf anl ex
citing nature.

No Disorder Attends strike.

ii,.,-- Mnra .In v IK - The

Come and see them.

OF YQUB SCALP

HFHPKIDK

liro's Herplcide.
The dandruff serm cannot live on a

head to which Herplcide Is regularly
applied. The germ dies. The hair as
oeaaoi to fall. The terrible itching,
stops almost Instantly.

That is what Newbro's Herplcide ,

does.
Newbro's Herplcide in 50c anil Jl.

sizes is sold bv all dealers who guar
antee it to do all that is claimed, if
you are not satisfied your money will

he refunded.
Send 10c in stamps for booklet and

sample to The Herplcide Co., Dept. It..
Detroit, Mich.

Applications at the good barber
shops. Smith s drug store, special
agents.

THE MARKETS

New York. July 16. Great Nortli-i- ,

interred was the feature of a
fairly strong opening in stock today,
with an initial gain of the one point
which it soon increased. Other strong
Issui a were Union Pacific. Heading,
Amalgamated Copper, National Lead

and Steel, the last named opening
with a block of 4000 shares at a gain
of .

Prices reacted after the opening,
but speedily recovered. Steel, Ama-
lgamated,

'

Heading, Western I'nion,
Consolidated Has and Erie first pre-

ferred

I

all scoring 1 point gains. Amer-

ican TobaCCO declined 2 points.
Further improvement made by

stocks in the early part fo the move-

ment embraced a majority of the i

speculative favorites. Reading, Steel

and Amalgamated were again in de-

mand. A readjustment of the laid, j

statement, bringing relaxed money
rates, was also helpful. Bonds were
stead .

Vtlantic Coast Line, t'entral leath-
er, American Malting, preferred. Bis-

cuit and Harvester made material
gains at midday, while Rock Island
preferred. Tennessee Copper and
Standard Milling were down a point.

The market closed strong. The list
became stagnant in the last hour, lead-

ing stocks recording no material
change.

olton Firm ami Higher.
NVw York. July 1. Cotton opened

linn today at an advance oi z lo
points on higher cables, and sold 6

to 1.1 points net higher during the
middle morning on covering bs Bell

crs, on reaction Irom yesterday ana
oi fresh loiying for the long : Hint.
"here. was heavy realizing on the e

and fluctuations were sonie- -

whal Irregular, owl unfavorable
ather news restricted aggressive

selling lor the short account and the
market ruled very steady toward the
end of the first hour.

After selling up to a net advance of
17 to 19 points on new crop positions
the market turned easier on private
predictions that Texas would rcceivo
rain by Thursday. The price broke to
within 3 to 4 points of last night's
( losing late In the forenoon, but the
market at midday was a shade stead-
ier and a point or two up from the
lowest in anticipation of a bullish
weekly weather report. Spot was
nub-t- middling uplands 11'. 40 nomi-

nal.

STOCKS

Open. Close.
Atchison 1073 1072

Amor. Locomotive 411

Atuer. Smelting H2i

Atlantic Coast Line I I 0

Brooklyn Etaptd Transit.. 121 2

lialtimore Ac liio M
Amal. Copper 11 KM

Canadian Pacilic 2651 2 Gil

N. Y. Central 114J
' .dorado fuel & Iron... 2114 id
Chesapeake H Ohio TJJ no

Krie 34)! :t4l
' lonsolldated das 144J
Great Northern pfd 135J 13:
Illinois Central 129
'.Mo., Kalis. Tex 8j
Louisville A Nashville 1(91
National lead r. 7 4

Missouri Pacific 3i
Norfolk Western 1161 II'..
Northern Pacific 120
People's Has 116
I'. tinsy lvanla 123 12

flock Island 2J
Roc k Island pfd 47

Reading 12 16

Amer. Sugar Refining... 127J 1281
Southern Pacific ... 10 109
St. Paul 101 101
Southern Railway S9

Southern Railway pfd 77
Tennessee Copper 421
I nion Pacific 165J i "...

I. 8. Steel .'. 6 1

V. S Steel pfd nil
I'tnh Copper H Sit
Wnbash 41

Wabash pfd HI

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. Close
July 1 1. is.ue
August 11 12.M
Heutember 1.7 12.01
October 1Z.16 12.
December 3 7 12 20

Jr.nuarv 1.28 12.30
spot r: 45.

The Mast Papular Trsa.
Ryer-E- rer study forottTy. Da VoaT

De Voe Yes; I'm working on my fa ml

ly tree now.-Brook- lyn liHe

NEGLECT TIE CUE

Ml D YOUR HMR WILL

The hair is more exposed anil henct
more liable to aecumulate dust and
dirt than any other portion of the
body.

In spite of this the hair receives, as
a rule, the least attention and no real
effort is made to keep It healthy.

If the dandruff sterm is allowed to

work unmolested and the sealp
crusted with dirt accumulations,

one may expec t the hair to die and fall

out. There is no eause for surprise in

this phenomenon; it is natural and
happens in every instance where Jhe
care of the hair and sealp is over-- ,

looked.
The one sure remedy which prevents

the loss of hair and permits a healthy,
luxuriant growth is found In New- - I

Y.W.C.A. GETS KIDNEY

OF 1HD THEATER

On Friday 50 per cent, of Ad-

mission Money Goes to

Association.

At the Princess theater Friday will

be hciietit day for the V. W , A.,

when this popular moving picture
house will give 50 per cent of the ad-

mission money to the association. The
ladles who arc connected with the Y.

W. C. A. anil thus, in sympathy with
the movement will sell tickets in tho
city.

This plan was carried out last year,
and the association received $135 from
the alrdoine on Haywood street. A
special program will be arranged in
motion pictures and the best local
musical talent will hc secured to fur-

nish vocal ami instrumental selections
throughout the day. At night it is

possible that two quartets will be se-

cured- to sinir. Tickets told by tlic
oung ladles will be good only on Fri-

day.
The theater is very liberal In giving

this percentage of the receipts to the
Y. V. C. A., and it is likely that they
will receive as their share a good
sum, especially in view of the fact
that the motion picture theater is liv-

ing a allow of such merit thai it
to every one, and in addition to

their regular program, these musical
attractions will be added, and there
will be no advance in admission. It

Is a foregone conclusion thai the pro-

gram that will le presented on that
date will be W' it mirth the money.

WEBSTER is m m
FBI OUTFIELD POSIT!

Has Fine Record and Is Ex-

pected to Join Team at

Knoxville Today.

It is expected that the Asheville
Baseball club will be joined at Knox-
ville tuilav by VY. U Webster of Jack,
son, Tenn.. who will take a position
In the outfield. He agreed to join the
team some days ago as soon as he
could get released from his present
position.

Webster has been playing independ-
ent baseball this season and lie be-

longed to the team of Washington and
Uea university last term. He ha a
fine record and H is expected that his
Playing will add much to the weak-

ened team. His advent will make it

possible to take the pitchers out id
the field. II Webster makes mind ii

probably means that one of the other
men will have to go. as the team may

'only carry I'.: men, and there Is some
speculation as to who this one might
be.

EXCURSION SHIP SUNK

ILL REPORTEO SAVED

New York, July IB. The excursion
steamer Rosedale, plying between
New York and Rockaway Beach, is
reported sunk off Itockaway llcach.
All are reported saved.

Tufl Praises Coliseum Policing.

Chicago, July IS. Mayor Carter
Harrison nan received the (hanks of
Preside! I Taft for his efficient police
nttaugOfnents carried out In tho Coll-scu-

during the republican national
convention.

Committeemen Meet Marshall.

Indlnnapoli-- ; July 16. Members of
the democratic national committee
came here n- - to confer with tiov.
Marshall the party v presidential
nominee. 4

Open Air Performances

TROUBLES GONE

Terrible Cramps, Dizzy Spells

Nervousness, Misery Her
Story of How She Got

Well Again.

Hindsboro. 111. "Your remedies have
relieved me of all my troubles. I would

,ave such bearing down misery and
;ramps and such weak, nervous, dizzy

ipells that I would have to go to bed.

Some days I could hardly stay up long

noueh to eet a meal.
"The doctor's medicine did me no good

I chaneed to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and got good results
"rom the first bottle. I kept on taking

and used the Sanative Wash with it,
jntil I was well again. I think every
woman who suffers as I have, could take

better medicine. "-- Charles
attison, Box 58, Hindsboro, 111.

Testimony of Trained Nurse.
Calt.iair.t, Wash.

"1 am a nurse and
when I do much lift
ing I have a female
Weakness, but I take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable vjom

pound and I cannot
gay enough in praise
of it I always rec
ommend it for fe
male troubles. "

Mrs. Elva Barber Edwards, Box 54,

Cathlamet, Wash.

The makers of Lvdia E. Pinkham's
egctable Compound have thousands of

uch letters as those above they tell the
mth. else thev could not have been ob

ained for love or money. This medicine
no stronger- -it has stood the test for

years.

WO HEX MISTED

FOR SLASHING ANOTHER

Albert Wheeler and Pete Shel

don Are Taken in Cus

tody at Biltmorc.

Albert Wheeler and Pete Shelton,
white men, were taken Into cus-

uilv latt niht by sheriff n officers til
Hlllmore on the ch;irn- "i seriously
1'iittinc a man on Heems i reek bun- -

lav. The information by which the
.lien were lclenunea wan lurnisnoa 03
telephone by Deputy Sheriff Weaver to
mil the officers did not learn the name
of the man who was cut.

Shelton and Wheeler were seen, at
liiltmore by Officer Sharp of that
,lace, and as he had been furnished
with their descriptions he held them
jntil the deputy sheriffs arrived. The
prisoners admitted to the officers that
they had hnd some trouble on Reems
reek. ,

A Physician's Report on Tu
berculosis Medicine.

..u ..a , l ,,, Alterative in I

everal caoes of tubercular glands of
the neck, with excellent results every
time In one case it coat me B0, for
the girl was put on it only until ahe

. . ... . . and In I

ouki arrange oe uiwiaicu
short time an operation was not

needed. I suppose your records are

Just as fine as of old. ' You know my

faith in it."
(original of physicians letter

file.) '
Eck man's Alterative Is effective In

other forms. Read what Mrs. Uarvln
says:

Idaho Kails, Idaho.
Gentlemen: I have gained twen

o pounds since lat February
and my baby is In perfect health. She
is now four months old. I do not
cough or raise anything. at all. I be
lieve my lung trouble la cured.

(.Signed affidavit)
MRS. IB. H. GARVIN.

Eckman's Alterative Is effective In
Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles, and in up
building the system. Does not con
tain poisons, opiates or habit forming
drugs. For sale by all leading drug
gists. Ask for booklet telling of re
coveries and write to Eckman Labor
story, Philadelphia, Pa., for addition
ai evidence.

TBl'STKE'8 HAL:.
By virtue of the power ot sale con

tained In a certain deed of trust made
by A. Mathews to the undersigned
trustee, dated Nov. lTth, 111, and
duly recorded In the 9016a of the rcg
inter or aeons ror tiunconioe eimiuy

of trust No. 84 at page 4)!S to which
reiereine is nereny inaoe. hiio ueiuun
I, ..ii,.. I..,,. nia.U In tli. HullnBhl ..I

the Indebtedness secured by sold deed

i
I oi. . irusi wnereoy

. ,. . ins
. .puwer

. oi. mbic

lliierein eoiiiaiiieu lias oecome opere
lve, the said unaerstarnea irutiee wui

a 1912, at 12 o clock, noon, sen t puo

of Buncombe, N. '.. the rot lowing
lands and premises, situate, lying and
.being In the town of West Asheville

Mint v tt B State of Nuiil

ularly described as
nlng at a stake In L

in tin1

THE
Under the Auspices of the Asheville

ii rirt2 mm vni'v :in v miK- -j

One Car Load Western

Horses and

Mares

At Auction

M. F. BRANNAN.

(irwnwoou of

MANOR
Chaptor of the Daughters of the

is all we ask.

Phone
your laundry white.

i j

Free Cook-Bo-

with
try slow.

Coil-Boo- k

ana
5 CSBtf tO

Conreaeracy.

Wednesday, July 17, Thursday, .Inly 18. The Frank Mc-Ent-

Pastoral Prayers A company of twenty selected
Shakespearean artists, including Frank McEntee, for years
leading player and director for -- Ben Greet, and fourteen fof

his former associates.
Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, "As You Like It.'
Wednesday evening, at 8:30 o'clock, "A Midsummer Night's

Dream."
Thursday afternoon, at 3:30 . o'clock, Merchant of Venice."

TicJtPts on sale at Whitlock's.
Prices $1.50. $1.00 and 75 cents.

The I'. 1). '. wll give the teachers of Asheville schools the usual dis-

count on tickets for the Sheakusjeare plays.

Great
Fire Sale
Bargains

AT THE

Gem At

Clothing
Store

6 PATTON AVENUE

LAND SAME.
By virtue of the power of Kale con

tained In a deed of trust executed on
the 6th dav of April, A. D., 1909, by
M. K. Roberts and wife. M. 8. Kolierts

J. H. Tucker, trustee, to secure the
Indebtedness therein described to
SlR-.de- Fakes & Company, which
said deed of trust Ib duly recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds ot
Buncombe county, North Carolina, In

Book 73, page 436, and default having
been made in the payment of botn
principal and interest on the note se
cured bv said deed of trust, ana upon
application and demand of the holder
of said note, the undersigned M.
Tucker, executrix of the last will and
testament of J. H. Tucker, deceased
will, on Thursday, tho 25th day of
July, A. D., 1912, offer for sale at tho
court house door in me ciiy oi abiik- -

vllle, said county and state, to the
nignesi oiauer. lorcn, u,n... ...
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lylns
and being near the town of JuP'ter.
Buncombe county, state of North Car- -

olina, adjoining the lands of D. W.
Roberts, Jasper Roborts. iilx Roberta,
and others, and bounded and more
particularly described as follows:

First Tract: Containing three (31
acres, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to the said M. S.

Roberts by Hix Roberts, by deed dated
February 2nd, 1897, and duly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
for Buncombe county, North Carolina,
In Book 110, page 268 et seq., to
which reference Is hereby made for

more particular description of the
same.

Second Tract: Containing two and
(21), acres, nnd being the

same land conveyed to the said M. 8.

Roberts by V. 8. LuskM. J. Lusk
and others, by deed dated April 12th.
1898. and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Buncombe
county. North Carolina. In Boqjc 10ft,
page 334, et seq., to which reference
Is hereby made for a more particular
description of the same.

The above tw. tracts of lana con
stituting the home place of the oald
M. a Roberts and M r . Roberts, ana
being the place where they now re-

side. .

Also three (3) head of cattle, two
(2) of which are milch cows and one
(1) a bull; also four (4) head of hog.
all of which stock Is now on tho prop
erty jibove described; known as tho
home place of the said M. B. Roborts
and M. F. Roberts

Also all the right, title, InteTest,
claim and demand In and to the crop
of the said M. 8. Roberts and M. F.
Roberts, growing and t' be grown on
the lands above described during the
year 1909. the Interest, in said crop be-

ing th Individual interest In the crop
of the said M. 8. Roberts and M. F.
Roberts, and also their part of the
crop of said land cultivated by
tenants.

This the 16th day of Juno, lilt.
M. E. TUCKER.

Exacutrht of the laat will and testa-
ment nf J. I L.Tucker, deceased.

r NO KI-T- NO PAY

HARRY 8. BURROWS

Olfli es 1 and 2

LOTSPEICH
itress

A Trial

WANNANOA
ERVICE

ATISFIES

We treat

net. in r

nates of in cotton mills where l.l.OOOlN. C, In book of mortgages and deeds
operatives went on strike lo protest
.enlnsl ii new Mvstein of wages, re -

rT ..... . ftnialnrd closed looay. unci- -

k. eUiuhllul.,l hut there Is no
,. I...,,

rifnrri Mass. Julv H.
Bedford cotton mlUs. em -

on oneestlve. were cloaedion rnaay ine mm wj " vusum .The New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- ef.., ,.n tn,if.iinite nerlod aB

the strike of weavers aufllic auction ior casn ai me conn nouse
i?which went Into eflect yes.Jdoor In tne city of Atytewiiie, county

ldosn fixers went out in
Ih the weavers, as did
ni and omoottiona

Wamutta. 8
not yt been

h iu ho moot exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It
t

w found W luxurious villas in camps ia (aims in humble city homes.
Ewybody use it; everybody tret it It is the stove foe oD

the year round. It bakes, broiV , roasts and toasts as well as a coal range.
It is equipped with a special hooting piste, and we sell the New Per-

fection oven, bwiler, toaster, and pancake guddle each apecialy da--

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema

fned for use wtih the

Afl itsmVOn ssR Px sms h is liisdsssjity
ia sitkal. wkk saasssl Mix

theirs, tmtd rtcks, esc LsO clissMgrs, ss
swlsd turquatM-b- Msot wkb I. 2 or 3

Ill Iswnsis.
I of said su STANDJiSJD OIL L II

IJsBps(BWBiWsBsW(sPpaP


